
Jackets for Women by StalkBuyLove.com
NEW DELHI, DELHI, INDIA, October 31, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Stalkbuylove.com, a leading
online fashion portal, has launched its exclusive range of jackets for this fall. These trendy jackets for
women have been designed keeping in mind global trends and street styles to give Indian women
stylish options that match the global fashion pace.  Their extensive outerwear range includes duster
coats, bomber jackets, biker jackets, leather jackets, cardigans, winter jackets and parkas. The wide
variety caters to the entirety of the winter season. Different styles and trends such as power sleeves,
ruffles, peplum hems, embroidery and corsets are all a part of this collection of women’s jackets and
outerwear. The designers have also included popular trends such as checks and plaid, florals and
classic year-round styles such as crew necks, boat necks, round necks and V necks.

There is also good news for the budget focused customer – these pocket friendly women’s jackets
come in a price range of INR 700 to INR 3,000. The brand’s focus on affordable pricing makes it easy
to stay on-trend without breaking the bank!

StalkBuyLove.com provides a seamless user experience for their customers who do online shopping
in India. Simply head on over to the jackets page, and you further filter the products displayed to see
the designs you want the most. The site even offers discounts when you spend above a certain order
size! StalkBuyLove accepts a variety of payment methods, which customers can choose during check
out. The site also adds New Arrivals (new styles) every day so there’s always something new, stylish
and interesting to check out! Currently they’re displaying a great collection of jackets for women as
well as other fantastic styles. For stylish women jackets visit https://www.stalkbuylove.com/women-
jackets-coats/ .

About the Company

StalkBuyLove is one of India’s fastest growing fashion e-retailers and has emerged as a global
fashion destination for Indian women. With cutting-edge designs at affordable prices, StalkBuyLove
has been pushing boundaries for the past 4 years since its inception, to bring to Indian women the
latest looks and plenty of fresh new styles online. Inspired by international fashion events, celebrity
looks, designers and street styles, StalkBuyLove is truly changing the way women in India look at and
understand fashion. The brand offers a wide range of fashionable products to create an exclusive
fashion-forward experience for its customers. The brand is committed to helping customers stay
ahead of the fashion game and explore all the latest trends and fashion stories at the click of a button.
With hundreds of new styles on the site every month and a new collection each week, the brand
breathes fashion. 
Stalkbuylove.com recognizes that women's fashion is ever evolving and as a result, brings customers
a wholesome experience in fashion. So, whatever the mood, the occasion or the budget,
StalkBuyLove has the answer. So, what are you waiting for? Just log on to
https://www.stalkbuylove.com for online fashion shopping in India and try them.

Contacts : Email - contact@stalkbuylove.com,

Office Address - A-64 FIEE Complex, OKhla Phase — II New Delhi — 110020

Address for returns - AD Victoriam Ventures Pvt Ltd, D-72 Okhla Phase-1, Near Honda Showroom,
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